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Bears suspended fromWIFL
Coach J.P. Donleavy

expressed indignation and
d isgust Wednesday when
informed of a league decision to
suspend his football team from
league play for one full season.

League president Gary
Davidson said the suspension is a
consequenoe of "the consistent
use (in -home games) of
non-regulation footballs, that is,

footballs with more than a
one-haîf inch curve in the
lacing."

Davidson cited as a f urthe;
consideration in the decision,
"the brutish, violent, play and
the obvious intimidation tactios
employed by the defensîve and
offensive lines of Golden Bear
teams acting under instructions
from their coaching staff."

White members only
The ghetto ski club regretts

ta inform it's members that this
years mary seeson downstares
opin invetationale will be
offered for wite members anly
(original disguises considered).
Ten good reasons for this
restriction are available by
dialing a moron tabynacle
(there's umpteen duzen of them)

Gold up.

Final preparations took
place today at Cape Canaveral to
launch two million Troy ounces
of gold into orbit around the
earth and then, later around the
moan.

Launch director, Werner
Von Braun dlaims this action ta
be the result of a Presidential
order.

When questianed, President
Ford denied any ties with
Watergate or with any German
exoept Henry. However, there is
speculation that NASA is taking
President Ford's recnet speech
on inflation ta heart, since the
main abject of the speech was ta
"boast" the American ecanomy
in the f ace of racketing.
inf lation.

R A 7S. fro m page 1
don't knaw why there's s0 many
of them. 1 can't eat the cafeteria
food."

Three students have WOKefi
at night ta find rats in their
rooms. Unfortunately, the
students have aIl disappeared, s0
they are not available for
comment.

A research scientist from the
Biological Sciences Building,
who wishes ta remain
anonymous, has examined the
rats, who on the average are 14
inches long and wight 12-16
pounds. He says they are of a
particularly virulen strain and
that their size may be due ta
recent experiments in
radioactivity or possibly the
alleged "leak" in the Nuclear
Research Centre."

"Thery is noa -eed for fear,"
he claims, "If they are flot
destroyed within the week,
they'll probably go home with
the students at- Christmas
anyway."

"There is fia cause for
co ncern, he emphasized,
"They're really very friendly."

SHOCK, [rom page 2

n between exams."
"At a time when our SU is

constantly increasing services
while reducing fees, the SU
Executive feit that this
''sleep-an-hour service" wilI
f ur th er imp rov e oau r
organisation."

The bedraams are also
expected ta serve custamers of
RATT and couples wîshing ta
"lrelax" af ter watching such
e xc it i ng S. U. Cinema
productions like this week's
'The Last Tango in Edmontan."

The beds are located in
Raam 282 af SUB.

. Herald "Sleeper" Knuchertz

in saIt lake city. Despite this
drawdown the contest promises
ta be a reelly cheap time; the
halliday in has already offered a
raom for 14-16 for the prise of
for. Racîng will begin the
moment the f irst car leave the
chuck and ail contesters will
abîde by the rules which will be
posted in cubicle No. 2 ôf the
mens can an the main floar of
SUB. Judging will be supplyed
by the, tabynacle who have
promised ta be impartial and
fare (dan't be supprized if you
can't see the judge, he'll be
there). Apre ski will consit of
the usual rape itsthe only way
a moron will do it), pillage
(prizes for drapping the most>
and blunder (cause we're aIl sa
good at it) and liquor will be
supplied free whenever possible
(so put on your tennis shoes).
For the survivors there will be a
rapp up partie at some valley in
1ldahoe until1 aur credit runs shy.
The results will be saved in grad
garbage bags and posted at varias
kee locations throughout schooî
(CAB kitchen, SUB kitchen,
etc). For further lac of
information please contact the
Perry brothers, they will be grad
ta shaf t you.

Donleavy was appalled.
"Hogwash!" he said, "Every
other team in the league writes
on lavatory walls, too, and youý
don't see them getting
suspended."i

He added, "We intend tor
appeal this ta the highest'
authority in the land."

SOiler's GM Bill Predator was
unavailable for comment.

Pan das
floor
ïBears

An excited restricted-adult
audience of over 15,000
watched the f irst exhibition
hockey game between the
Pandas and the Golden Bears
Friday night at the Tracy Stars
rink.

Friday night's contest was a
high-scoring and hard-hitting
game, mainly characterized by
many fouis and penalties. The
Pandas concentrated on
defensive play while coming
back fast and scoring. Pamela
Titts, the fastest scorer in the
league, opened the scoring with
only 59 seconds gone in the
game. She made a very nice
move faking a shot by Greg
Miller only ta score on Rick
Marter. The Pandas extended
their early lead ta 4:0 while
M il1er w as o ff fo r
"high-sticking" Deena Johns in
the right-hand corner.

Many penalties for
''holding'', 'triping'',
"high-sticking" and even
"hooking" made the game an
open affair with most players
scoring ar least once. Even the

It was probably the most
taîked-about sang of 1967, but
what was Donovan's classic hit
''MelIow Yellaw" really all
about?

Most Donovan fans decided
t was about dope or about the
stany effects of smoking dried
out banana peels. Even the US.
Bureau of Narcotics conducted
intensive research ta determine
whether the yellow fruit could
make you high.

Now, some seven years later,

Donovan reveals what actually
prompted hi m ta Write a sang in
tribute ta a "mellow yellow
electrical banana." Says the
singer-writer: "I didn't write it
about smoking a banana. Other
people interpreted the sang like
that." Actually, he explains, it
was about a "new vibrator an
the market that came out
looking like a banana."

Donovan was taken by the
ad, which didn't bother ta
mention that the electrically

rather non-aggressive Eurapean
import Alfred Muller scored his
f orst of the year on Joan
Peterson.

In the end, with bath teams
very exhausted, the Pandas
outscored the Bears by 38:22.

operated banana was actually a
sex toy.

The British singer - who
currently is setting out on a
concert tour of the U.S. -
conoedes that: "My sangs really
were about getting high, in a
sense. 1 didn't really encourage
t... Everyone was turning an
anyway. I just reflected the
times.",

And, admits Donovan, "l've
neyer tried smoking a banana
myself."

Nixon,
pregnant?

Ex-presidential doctor,
Mucus Welby testified before a
Senate Congressional cammittee
that ex-president R ichard
Milhous Nixon would be unable
ta testify because of' poor
health.

The doctar described Mr.
Nixon as having, "nausea,
swollen ankles, and backaches,
complicated by Toxemia,
preeclampsia, and' Placenta
Praevia."

Senate -appointed dactor,
Doctor Kildare, a renowned
obstetrician, is suspiciaus of Dr.
Welby's diagnoses as in his
experience, Mr. Nixon would
have ta -be three and six months
pregnant, respectively, ta exhibit
such symptams.

Dr. Welby, a syphilis expert
from Calgary Medical Schaol, is
hurt' that his diagnoses and
credentials are in question.

Blood & gore

With the recent" TV
screening of "The Godfather"
proving that nathing seils like
blood and gare, it should come
as no surprise ta learn that (Sine
netwark is considering three
60-minute specials an the
Charles Manson murders.

According ta a New York
newspaper, Manson's prosecutor,
Vincent Bugliasi has reoeived
firm offers tram an unidentified
network for three specials based'
on Bugliosi's.new book "Helter
Skelter," which tells the stary of
the murders and the trial.

The book, incidently, is
creating a minor sensation with
several previously unconfirmed
revelations about the bizarre
case. Bugliosi says, for instance,
that the Manson -faînily" may
have killed as many as ,40
people, and he' confirms that
drugs were found in Sharan
T ate's bedroorn, along with a-
home movie ofthtte actress in
some .pretty compromising
situatin-,

Banana vibrator mellow yellow

tMAKES YOU rT4iK n A MOVICE ?- ---


